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COR
RRECTING COMMON STOCK
S
DIVI
VIDEND REC
CORD DATE
E
AND REP
PLACING PREVIOUS
P
N
NEWS RELE
EASE
ROSEMEA
AD, Calif., Marrch 4, 2013 — The first sen
ntence of the original newss release date
ed
Februa
ary 28, 2013, identified a re
ecord date off March 29, 20
013, for the ccommon stockk dividend
declare
ed by the Boa
ard of Directo
ors of Edison International. Since the N ew York Stocck Exchange is
closed
d for trading on such date due
d to the Good Friday holliday, howeve
er, the effectivve record date
e
for this
s dividend will be March 28
8, 2013. The first
f
sentence
e of the releasse should read: The Board
d
of Dire
ectors of Ediso
on Internation
nal (NYSE: EIX) today decclared a quartterly common
n stock dividen
nd
of $0.3
3375 per sharre, payable on
n April 30, 2013, to shareh
holders of record effective on March 28,,
2013 (instead
(
of: . . . to shareho
olders of recorrd on March 2
29, 2013).
The correctted news rele
ease reads:

Ed
dison Interrnational and Southe
ern Californ
nia Edison
n Declare D
Dividends
The Board of Directors of
o Edison Inte
ernational (NY
YSE: EIX) today declared a quarterly
April 30, 2013
commo
on stock divid
dend of $0.33
375 per share, payable on A
3, to shareho
olders of recorrd
effectiv
ve on March 28,
2 2013.
Additionally
y, the Board of
o Directors off Southern Ca
alifornia Ediso
on Company today declare
ed
the following dividends:


A quarterly dividend of $35.15625
$
per share on the
e Series F pre
eference stocck, payable on
n
March 15, 2013,
2
to the shareholder
s
of record on M
March 14, 2013.



$
per share on the S
Series A prefe
erence stock, payable on
A quarterly dividend of $1.1575
April 30, 20
013, to shareh
holders of rec
cord on April 5
5, 2013.



Quarterly dividends of $0
0.255 per sha
are on the 4.0
08% series off cumulative p
preferred stocck,
$0.265 per share on the 4.24% series
s of cumulativve preferred sstock and $0.2
29875 per
share on th
he 4.78% serie
es of cumulattive preferred
d stock. Each
h of these dividends is
payable on May 31, 2013, to shareho
olders of recorrd on May 3, 2013.



$
per share on the Se
eries D preferrence stock, p
payable on
A quarterly dividend of $1.625
13, to shareho
olders of reco
ord on May 3, 2013.
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Aboutt Edison International
Edison Inte
ernational (NY
YSE:EIX), thro
ough its subsiidiaries, is a g
generator and
d distributor o
of
electric
c power and an
a investor in
n infrastructure
e and energyy assets, inclu
uding renewab
ble energy.
Headq
quartered in Rosemead,
R
Ca
alif., Edison In
nternational iss the parent ccompany of S
Southern
Califorrnia Edison, one
o of the nation’s largest electric
e
utilitie
es.
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